
 

 

Vero Beach Art Club 

Members Invitational Art Show 

At the Vero Beach Museum of Art 

 

 

 

Member Artist Exhibition Dates: September 15, 2023 - October 22, 2023 

Location: Vero Beach Museum of Art, 3001 Riverside Park Dr., Vero Beach FL. 

 

Artwork Delivery: Tuesday, September 12, 2023  

Time: 10:00 am - 1:00 pm, Studios 2 and 3 at VBMA 

 

Artwork Pick-up: Monday, October 23, 2023 

Time: 10:00 am - 1:00 pm, Studios 2 and 3 at VBMA 

 

Artist Reception: Friday, September 15, 2023 / 4:00 pm – 6:00 pm 
Located in Education Wing hallway by the Patten Community Gallery 

       Specs for Patten Gallery Exhibitions  

- 2D and 3D artworks are accepted in this exhibition.  

- All 2D artworks must be gallery wrapped or framed with wire hardware/D rings preferred (no saw tooth hangers) -  

   Frames must be in good condition  

- Artworks should not exceed 24 x 36 inches in any direction, including the frame  

-1 entry per artist, the first 50 entries are accepted.  

- Works of art must remain in the Patten Community Gallery for the duration of the exhibition -  

- Items not allowed in the museum  

∙ Soil  

∙ Live plants or natural plant/flower cuttings (only exceptions are plants/flowers from the florist;   
           stamen from flowers need to be removed)  

∙ Materials showing evidence of mold, insects, or disease  

∙ Glitter (includes glitter shedding items – ie glittery pipe cleaners, etc) (glitter glue is allowed) - Prices are not              
                  permitted on artworks or labels. If someone is interested in purchasing an artwork, VBMA staff will let  them  
                  know to contact VBAC directly  

 - Artworks must meet museum standards and criteria (no artworks that might be reasonably perceived as overly   
    tasteless, hostile, slanderous, provocative, and culturally appropriated in ways that might be offensive)  

 - All participating artists will need to sign a release waiver at drop-off.  If you are having someone other than you     
    drop off your artwork, they must arrive with a signed waiver by the artist. 

 

How to Apply: On the VBAC Website under applications.   https://www.verobeachartclub.org/applications or use the QR code 
below to sign up on your phone. 

Open the photo app on your mobile phone , and the application link will populate as your phone focuses.    

 

https://www.verobeachartclub.org/applications

